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MONTAGI"JE TCIWNS*II$' B{}AeqD M[:fTif.i6 -,]u!".Y L3, 2021

Art. 1 The meeting is caiiec tc *rrder L*y SuBeru.i**r KifiS st 7 pn: witlT ali $sard rnernb*rs present except
Seaver who was absent with natice.

Ant" 2 Motion by Gocdrich, supported by K<;rthase, to a{ce pt the nrinutes cf the June S, 2023- r'egr:lar

meeting with correcticns: Art. 4 slrouicj state that after the Budg*t was presented and mnti{}m aarried

we went back to regular meeting. Art" 5 shoui<j l'rave haek t* the regular rueeting eliffiiriated frorn it"

Motion carried.

Art. 3 Torn and Paula Tabar were h*re again tr: c*n-:plain about th*ir neig$:br:rs who h*vc land next to
them and are using it as a prirnitive ianrilyffrlendr canrpgr*un<i. There is a lat *f ju*k ar*und and no

well or sewer there" Many zoning viclaticns so King ttr discriss with *ur att*rney what can be done.

Art. 4 .lulie Essenberg diseussed our rerads and eerme i{i s*e ir*w tr:wc'!siii5: g*ve:arnent urorks"

Art" 5 Oid Business: Motion hy Goodrich, :upporie<* hy K*rti,ase! t* ap$]r*ve the hurdget f*r 203#2022
for $284,404.00. Motion carried.

Art. 6 Motion by Korfhase, supported by Gocdrieh, t* appcint 5e ily earison as Adr*inistrative Assistant
to the Clerk for $150CI"ffi per year" Motion carried" "trhis joh *isa lnctudes maintc:*afice of vater
registration.

Art. 7 We have hired a cleaning person for 530"00 per hour for cleaning the hallonce a month, we will
assess the job after a few months of cleaning.

Art. B We discussed moving the Montague Township Hall to the Masonic Temple Building. The selling
price is SZSS,000.OO and we have until Septernber to decide if we want to purchase it. It was suggested
to have Jake and Jeff negotiate a price.

Art. 9 Board reports were received for information"

Art- 10 Motion by Goodricir, supported [":y Kr:rtFr.lse" tfi pay rnuoices payahle tr:taiirrg *tS,8?7":l-2
(checks 1828 - 1855). ftcll call vote taker: *;rli y*s. Mnti*n carrieC.

Art" 1i" Motion by Goodrieh, suppcrted hy Weesres, tc aeeept the trease*refs rep*G as presented"

Motion carried.

Art" 1-2 Motion by Goociricl'E. s{rpported by Weesies, t* adj*urn t}r* rneeting at 8:43" pn:" Motion
carried. The next rneeting Eviiibe August 10, ?*J:1 .)t 7 f;r*.

Wesley Weesies, Clerk


